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Democratic State Ticket.
A7i:f mi ' '

For Btate Treasurer
CHARLES OAllR01.li,

VorrBttfletUtendent ol Untitle Instruction
' 8. M. UTTKR.

For Congress Eighteenth District,
WILLIAM 2TARTZEI.

Tor ReprctenMlretriltleth liMtM.
r-- HJ UNTJ Iff K. JA. t. ITKIOllT,

'GLAIBOltNB' WINSTON.

, TUB riiATrOHM.
XituiT Tho restoration ol gold and silver

as the basis ol toe currency; the resumption
ol sp4la payments as soon as possible with'
out disaster to the business of the country,
by;tcmdlly oppolUgTSflaltori amf ly tho
payment of tho national Indebtedness In tho
MOMy ot the civilized world.

, SicoXD-Fre- commerce ; no tariff for any
otber purpes'o liut revenue,

j T9Ur-lBdivUu- al Uberty aad opposition
to aunptBaty laws.

Fourth Tlid right and duty of the
tftale Va protect 1U citizens from extortion
aid unjust discrimination, hy chartered
jaaw'pbHwV t '

FirrH Elgld rostrlctlon ot the govern-.men- t,

both Sute and National, totholcglt-lraat- e

domain .of political power by cxclud
log tbcrefrom all executive and legislative
Intermeddling with tho affair of Society
whereby monopolies aro fostered, prlvll
edged closes aggrandized, and Indlvldua
freedom' nnneOc'ssirlly' and opprcislvely
restrained.

4 J,POLlTI0A'ij DiREUTORY.
Tke following Oontral Committee

was tppoiatcd by tho .Republican con

umstonai, Qarcaiioa, .tnat met n
Mduna CitYrAbfetfef ,lT874 :

Alexander county, O. WMcKoaig :

Jackson, BenJ. h. Wltoy;
Johnson, A.J. Aldon;
Hassac, Henry Armstrong ;
Torres. J. Parks:
Pope, II. D. Bakor;
VoWl.tlootga W.Mottz, 3r.;

TijUfaiolpt,!). It. MaM&sieri;
-- wmiamion, Mllo Krwln.

Tho following Central Cominittco
was appointed by (ho Jfojiubiioan con
Wtioa ot the Fiftieth senatorial dig.

WotIicd at Wound City, August la
104 :

Alexander county, B. X. Walbrldgo ;
Jackson, Ezra O. Fellott:
Union, Tin. Phillips.

T ...
At tno Domoeratio concrcssional

eonventfon, held at Anna, September
iV-107- tho following Central Com
inTttce for tho Eighteenth district was
appointed :

f JMMolpb, uovcrly Wlltshlro:
jjtorrjr,2kii, itusher:

Williamson, O. W. Ooddard :

H , Jackson, O. W. Andrews ;
Union, Hugh Andrews;

(Jo(on,.I.K.Piercos
-- Ji?? J-- Thrift; . .

kdton ;
Alexander, John II. Oborly ;

At Largo, Judge F. Bross, Cairo.

Tt6 following executivo committee
rroitJnion county was appointed by
theDcmocratto county convention tbat
moffirJoncsboro, August 21, 1871 :

Jflid iL 0. Crawford ;
O. II. Krob ;
O. P. Hill

e lollowinK Btato 'committee mm
appointed by tbo Democratio-Onnoa- i.

tion convention, at SpriogGcld, August

.1st District, i:bert Jnuioeoo. Chlcatro
ad District.' IVm, J. Onahan, Chicago

jJimici, j!, ii. u. vvinion, unicago
tu xjisnci, a. m.. JiarringlOD.Uenova.
6ihJ)Utrict, Wm. Wright. Froeport.
Cth District. J. S. Drake. Itock Island.
7th District, Geo. "W. Havens, Ottawa.

fflS,''Uta"lct WMWnKlu. K- - Cook,

Oth District Chaa. 1. Kim., l'nnvlsk
10th District, David K. Head, CarthicoUtU District, J. M. Bush, Pitteueld.
12th District. E. Ii. Murrlll
Sft'Stefcl- -... J,V?

.
Mory,Havana:

o. ii. uuioy, unamnalun10th DUtrlet, N. O. V 'Von. Kulng,nam.
16th District, 0. D. Hollos, Ureonvllle,
'tu.uM.rici, v.u. u.romo, Edwardi

T4IIV,
lkth Ttlltrtrt , W.. . IIi n....uivuu, jtivI.!..
l Oth 'District, James P.Bobinson.OJnoy
At Lsrce. N. B. llillar. mi,.,,
At Large, It. W. Towneond, bhawneo-tow- n..
At Largo, Wm. Brown; Jacksonvillo.
MrUrown was elected chairman of

tbo committee.

ihe toltowing Central Committco
was appointed by tho Democratic

of Aloxander county, nt Cairo.
AuKttat 23, 1871:

Cttftr Oiook, Thomas J. McCluro
Q()cW-Island- , O. Oreenloy.
Dog Tooth, K. Uunsacker.

lVooii Jme JdcCrito.
Turtn, JiO. Bolwlng.
?,B.lK J' "W. Boofrow.

J i1 Mtcalf,M 11 Harrol),TXlrr,?4JTWrOarrpll.
Cairo, John H. Oossman, JohnHow!, Ja ogass nd Dr. D. Arter.

TlrffpUiwUgVoutral Committco

11 .. t 11
was nppoinicuny mo j;cniocrniic.inu'
cral convention that mot nt Anna.
September 4,:1874, nml ' nominated
candidates for'IUio in t! 10

Fiftieth Senatorial District : 11

Aloxaudor, It K lllr.ko, .) U Lynch.
Jackson, V Dishon, .lofoph Uully.
Union, Oliver Mil, T M Ferine
At Largo, 1' l" Douton, of Union.

Tub Chicago Times calls tho Knights
of Pythias tho fallows with tin hats

Sknatou Mouton Is in California talk
ing over mil tots with Honatorllootb,

A mulatto woman Is calteJ a mulat'
trois by the Now Prions Times.

On Friday, Octobor 30tb, Oor. Uovor--

idgo and Gen. Jtsum will address tho pco'

plo at Carml, "Whito county.

Tub Jonosboro Advertiser has put up
Uartzoll for congress and Thorp, Albright
and Winston for tho legislature.

It is said that hard money wrecked tho
republicans In Ohio, and soil monoy ru-

ined them In Indiana.' Thoy are In a bsd
way.

Dn. John rum ooclaro lovo to bo
spiritual heat, and truth spiritual light.
This" pleases us. Wo don't understand It
proclsoly, but It sounds so well no do not
Lesltato to adopt It as truth.

UttWAaa Iirs a cammuiio. il
rod tlg oi !. Jirulon of prop.
ortr. " doctrlno fi, Ifmt tboso ilnll tnk'o
who havo tho power, nnd thoso shall keen
who can.

Mk. Ulxme.nth has ascortalnod by care-
ful often resortod to,
tbat ho is opposed to tho third torn. idea.
IIo arrived at this conclusion after tho late
oleolions. But ovon yet ho only whispors
his objection.

Washiiurm for presldont, and Jllair for
is said to bo Grant's ticket.

Tho nows from Ohio and Indiana led him
to tho conclusion that he is not doslrous of

third term. Ho he has concluded to pass
the presidential chair to bis "noxt friontl."

The Spiritualist Sciontlat, ot Jloiton,
says, that "eplritual manifestations, in- -

slgulOcant as they may appear, trilling as
thoy may scorn, childish as somo may bo
imaglnod, havo settled forovor tbo ques
tion ot man's Immortality, havo demon- -

tated, boyond tho shaiow of a doubt
that tbero is a Ufa boyond tho tomb to
which all human kind aro liaitenlnc."

Tuk St. Louis Itepublican promisos to
bo prepared in tbo courso of a fow days to
expose tbo most gigantic syktom of regis.
try frauds ever porpetratod west of Phila-
delphia. It Intimates that tbo frauds havo
beon porpetratod by Its own friends in tho
Sixth ward of St. Louis. Virtuous Ko
publican, wo admlro your pluck and hon.
osty.

Tub Haw York Uorald says dlpthcrla
has bocomo epidemic In somo parts ot tbat
city. It urges tho sanitary.... authorities to- tt rut util i 1.

spread of the disease; "for with the wlnt
coming on, tho cold, tho hunger and tho
misery that it may And in the homes of
rho poor, will tond still moro to e proad tho
conugion mst may nisumo tho .nronor.

I . . .. . ... -- -

uuus oi a puuuo calamity."

xuk rresoytorlan Synod of Illinol.
xxorih continuos to pec awav at l'mr
owing, who lias abandoned tho
l ror. I atton, tho prosocutor.ls dotorminod
w convict Prof. Swing of horosy or dio in
the attempt. Ho is evidently a vindictive
oiu gentleman ono of ttm mnn ,

would burn at tho stoko all porsons .who
refuted to ngreo with him on tho dotaiJs of
thojournoy to heaven.

Sr. .otis is io danger ol bccominL-- an
Inland town. Tho channol of tho lliiin- -
IppI at that placo is coinmoncinpr to do- -

bouch to tho east ol Areonal Island and
may make its wy through the Illinois
bottoms, leaving St. Louis without a liar--
bor. Auditor Llppincott, Stato Treasurer
Kutz, Sonator Oglesby and otber Illinois
oulclals, were at St. Louis on tbo L'2d inst.,
in consultation with United States

It is ppo9ed to head off tho
river by oxtonding a dike on the Illinois
sido.

The Murphyaboro Era says Thk BUL
LETIN Is a stroog supportur of tho lalo
law that mixed tho blacks and whhna In
our common schools. Tho Era is cither
ignorant or a great liar. It may bo both.
lho Era ought to know that no law was
passod by tho legislaturo mixing whitci
and blacks in tho schcol, and that tho su
premo court docldba that tho coustitu.
tional provision and the law of 1871
mixed' tbo whites and blacks in tho public
schools; and knowing this, it should not
wtllully lie by doclnrlng tbat tbo mixing
process was accomplished by a law that
uau notuing to do with it.

OPPOSED" TOTHK'lifM..
The Murphjsboro Era, published In

Jackson coantv, doolaros that in ovcrv

F vyioroonts nas mado in the t,

he baa said emphatically that bo Is
opposed to tho civil rights bill as It passed
tho sonato. "VYe say emphatically that ho
told Benator Logan tbat ho ondorscd tho
civil rights bill, and that gentleman's po-
sition in regard to it.

This will not do. Jlr. Oiemonts shall
not play fast and loose with this question

tell his Jackson county frlonds that ho
Is opposed to tbo bill, nnd his political
master, who has made ad vocscy of tho bill
a test of Hepublicaolsm, that ho Is In favor
Of It. Thopooplo Will surolv condnmn
this two-face- d policy in tbolr reprcsenta-tlv- e.

Uv such assessments as tho following
tho Opposition people of Chicago aro

funds to dofray tho expenses of
the campaign. At a meotlng of tbo exec-
utive committee of the Opposition party
at Chlcaito, the following list of assess'
monts was ucreod upon, or else tho Chi-cag- o

Times is mistaken :

CANIUDXTXS.

Harney (I. Caulflchl, i
Carter H. Harrl,!!,' couu.SnV.V;;r

John V. l.e Jioyno, conKrcs"iii:in ... 1,WW

Frank Airncw, sheriff .... 1,600
Kin I DltUcli. oorontr .tin)
Four candidates for vtate naiiate. each 2M

county comtuI!tnncrs, unuh..., V.0J

twelve rciiruciiUilivc', each.,,.,. INI
Twenty aldermen, each

omrKiioMiF.n!".
A. II. Miller 2fi0
Dan O'llara
Ilsrvcy D. Colt In ;wo

S. Ilayos 00
.lolin M. jtountrec
General J.leU JOI)

(Inorirn Vnn Ilollen 100
.1. J. McUralh !
Judge Dickey 10"
City Scaler (Jllieiplo 100

Tbo assessment is carrlod through all tho

different dopartmonls.

LIFK AND DKATII.
AVo publish In another column n report

of n romarkablo phenomenon. Wo found
it in tho Uoston Spiritual Scientist, and
glvo it for what It is worth. To us it has
a fishy odor, but Tho iiclantlit swallows It
with a relish, nnd says tho statcinont may
may bo vorlued, as tho location nnd mimes
of parties aro nil correctly given.

Commenting upon this story Tho .Sci

entist siyi: "Thoro Is another instanco
on record eomowbat similar, it occurred
soma forty yours ago, but has gono tho
rounds of tho pros.', at Interval, savoral
times slnco this period: wo remem-

ber It faintly as follows? A sailor
on a man r, the worst typo

lot an unruly fellow, n drunkard,
Lihlflr. lllilorAti-- . nnd almcut uncontrolJi- -

. .r i .if.. iI I.I. Tho sur- -

VUJJ ..114 j'l Lll VLXIL IU ...u. UIJHU f Iio was
laid out, and tho crow had gathorod about,
whon tho body sat upright, preached a
most oxcellont sermon of sumo length to
tho sailors, in tbo midst of which tho as-

tonished turgoon and captain, who had
boon sent fur, ontcred, nnd listened, thor
oughly surprlsod ana improisod with the
solomnlty of tho occasion and tho dis-

course. It continued somo moments and
then tho body again fell back, dond. This
Incldont was attested by tho commander,
surgoon, and othor olilcers, and uovor sat
isfactorily accountod for.,"

INCONSISTENT BAD1CAL 11KL10- -
10N1STS.

It is trua tho Kepubllcan party is do--

voted in tho abstract to "Uod and Mor--

atlty;" but in practice il is tho most sin-

ful political organization in tho world. It
denouncos its thieves but stands by thorn.
Whon tbo ponplo demanded tho removal
of ltlchardson from the treasury depart
ment for corrupt practicos, the Itepublican
party compllod with tho domand. It put
him out and Immediately put him Into r
llfo-lon- g position on the board of claims,
Shoppord was kickod out and denounced
as a thief, but was Immodiatoly nominatod
by tbo Presldont for a position of groat
importanco and many responsibilities.

In Chicago, where tbo faces of tho Ko
publicans aro longost and tbolr voices
loudest In protestations of virtue,thev havo
as a candldato for congress, Mr. C. B

Farwoll, ono of tho most notorious pokor
playors in tbo country, and n suspected
corrupter of tbo pooplo. Ho Is now upon
trial for "boating"-n- , friend out of vain
abio property, and Is flooding his district
..tfcfc. .tAivY una nflAit ii....lnfciiii muil
whllo JJr. Schonck was in this country on
a visit from England, .Mr. Farwoll won
from blm at a square gamo a largo sum of
moniiy. lor tbii gontloman all the
saintly Itopublicans tho .tninlstori and
laymon of tho churches aro laboring.
It is all right, no doubt. A good pokor
player is not always a bad man; and ti

heavy drlnkor is not necessarily n rascal
Indoed, wa know many mon splendid nt
pokor and raagnillcont tablo companions
who aro tho best of follows bit; boartud
men, with hands always opon to do kind
acts. U l possible Mr. Farwell is such
a man. We do not say ho is not. All
wo wish to do, is to call attention to tho
fat' tbat tho very virtuous Itopublicans

profess to bato tho vices of gambling and
drinking; tbat they always denounco
them In Democrats, and novcr fall to
upport tho candidates of tholr own party,

whothor thoy aro gamblers, sote or
thieves.

N ATI VfTYW PLANTS.
Parsley was first known In Sardinia.

Tho parsnip la anatlvo of Arabia. Tbo
sunflower was brought from Peru. Tho
pear nnd npplo aro irom Europe Spinach
was urn cumvaiou in Arauia. xnu mm-borr- y

treo originated In Porsla, Tho horso
cnosluut is a nnttvo of Thibet. Tbo cu-

cumber came from the East Indies. Tbo
quinco camo from tho island of Croto. Tbo
rauisn is a native of China and Jiipun.
Tobacco.ls a notlvo of Virginia. Millut
was first known In India. Tho notllo u n
nattvo of Europe. Tbo citron Is a native
of Uroaco. Tbo plno is a natlvaof Amer
ica. Oals originated In North Africa.
Tho poppy originated in tho East. Jiyo
camo originally trom Siberia. Tho Zea-
land flax Is known by its namo. 1W
aro supposed to bo of Egyptian origin.
Tho gardon cress is from Egypt and tho
East. Tho horaoradish camo from tho
south of Europo. Hemp Is n native of Per-
sia and tho Est Indios. Tho coriander
grows wild near tho Mcdltoranlan. Tho
Jorusalom artlcboko Is n Drazlll&n pro-
duction. Uarloy was found In tho moun-
tains of Himalaya. Jtaddor camo from
tbo East. Oabbago grow wild In Siberia.
Huckwheat camo from Siberia, Calory
originated In Onrmany, Tho cbesnut came
itumnHiy, iiio poiaio is a natlvo of
Poru. Tho onion originated in Egypt.

ST. JEAN D'AltC.
Tho bishop ot Orleans, whoso rocont

Journey to Homo was undertaken for thopurpose of obtaining the Papal consent to
tho canonization of Jean of Arc, has now
takon all tho preliminary steps required
In such a case, and it is cxp,ctol thit tho
decreo declaring tbo Maid of Orloans a
saint will shortly bo issued. Tho stato-me-

latoly prepared by tho bishop sets
illrity ?a,on, w"y ho should bo

boautlllod. Tho principal aro: Hori-ood-nes- s

to tho poor during hr childhood, hornatural ploty nnd nttontlon to rolieloui
duties, her girt of prophocy, hor dlsrogan
oi worjuiy uiings, nor faith, hope arid
charity, (tnoologlcal vlrtues),hor prudence,
justice, force of character, temperance andhumility (cardinal virtues) her chastity,
pationco, obedience and good temper, her
miracles, hor captivity (May l!3, 1130),
bar trial, condemnation, martyrdom and
death (May 30, 1431), tho ordor given to
PopoCallxtus III, for revising tbo sen-
tence passed on this sorvant offJod, tho
final degron of rehabillatlon, nnd tbo
courago which sho oxhlbltod undor crow
examination at Chinon and Poitlors. If,
as Is almost certain, tboso reasons aro
held to bo sufll:It.nt by Plus IX, tho Maid
or Orleans will soon bo accorded a place
In tho Catholic calendar.

HetwcciiXiTo ami Death.
h ''I 4

Spirits Tako Possossion of a
Dying lioay.

Y Singular Phenomenon.

tl'iom tho llo'ton Sclcntbt.
A most romarkablo phenomenon has

rccontly occurred at Lawrence. Suslo M.
Smltb, n young lady about sovantocn
years of ane. dauchtor of Dr. Urccnliiaf
Smith, uflor a short Illness, died, AYod- -
ncsdsy, Heptcuibor nth, at u o cloclc In lho
evening. And from this tltno until Fri-
day at IV! o'clock, tho body was apparently
poiscitinl in part ny uiuor spirits.

On Wednesday, tha day of hor death.
shosald, "Fatbur, 1'vo attonded my own
runoral, alio described It as very real, de-

clared herself perfectly conscious of w lint
sbo was saying, and also spoko of singing,
nnu gave mo namo oi nymns sbo bad
heard.

Sbo conttnufd rattor.nl during lho day,
whor, finally, about elx o'clock, (ho passed
Into vlolont spatmi; a gradual paleness
overspread br face from tho forehead,
sbo bocaino fpcuchkss, closed bur oyo.4,
anil, to tho senses of thoiu nbout her bed-
side, lid) was extinct. IndeuJ, thoro
seemed to bo no question about It. Our
rredcr Is awnro bown loving heart refuses
to bollovo its comintilon hasdenartdd thia
life, how II hopes against hopo almost to- -

inoiornu. oo wim inj latuer, molnor,
brother and sister gathorod around this
tmdiiiln, Trio rxly liad the unmirtktlo

uoatb-dar- nn l( rcl.Many iiiinotpa Jmrt 'olapscJ, ii,cn sud-
denly, to tho undescrlbalilo surprlso r all
In the room, cimo a doen. trrnf!" voicn. tin.
parted nnd movlnir llns of tun lm.lv
eating Its whoroabouts, which said.
nun itOTit liitn arms ab hauu ah vor

cak,"
Vt'Itbout a second bidding, nml rnriiiviip.

Ing from tbolr surprise, tho commaud was
obeyed, wbenco camo n socond voice.
"llalso Her up in end." 1 his being only
partly undortood, brought tho heavy
volco to rny, "Jtatso hor up in end vou'ro
deaf alnt you V Up camo tho bodv. it
breathed naturally, but did not spoak for
a fow moments.

Dr. Smith now sat bohlml th 1....H--

holding It up, whon 11 again spoke, tu an-
other voice, I could movo bur lie
around so that I could sot hor up on tho
root-boar- shod be all right." Tbo doc-
tor was preparing to carry this sui'i-nitln- n

Into effect, whou ho, with tho body, was
actually taken lifted from their posi
tions together and both placed upon tho
footboard by somo unseen pownr.

Tho body was now possessed bv a snlrlt
that was choorful, lively, and not unliko
us natural occupant.

Tho doctor was about tn ait if .hn
hadn't bettor bo laid back, when thu isriiu
mrco Bgain uitou them, carrlod them
both backwards, be to his foct. and tm
falling to her first position In bed, appar-
ently agatn as doad as could possibly be.

A fow momonts olapsod, tbo doubt
was sottllnglntoa cortalntv, when a mild
volco oponed a conversation which con-
tinued throo hours j during this tlmo It
acknowledged that tbo body had bton iiou-troll-

by spirits out or tbo lloib.
A trance sloop followed.
Tho next morninir. lho bodv onnnml its

oyos, said to tho doctor,Who am I, any
way,"bo repllsd. "You aro Suslo Smith.''
It anpword. "No I ain't !Knt
iasi nigui, nnu mis opinion it main
talned.

Fridav tbo ivinntnmt iv.,.a ..,.
thoro wero sevoral fainting spells: but. .in r.ntni. i '.nun mui.ouiioi., uitnjivciO 110 Imll
cations oi m". ..... ...urning, wniln In (l lowor
,""1 loaccldo .!..., ,
lay tbs body, an apparition, or Suslo
.JiuiHj, a. uu luurcuuious or crcuiiloui
will havo it, walked into tbo room, with
plain foot stopr, and said, "flight on tho
School Hill; rfght on tho sido of tbo
roaa men uisappoared.

Tho location ndlcatod nn. c.i.in.i
In Donmark, Brighton, Malno, tho body
lies id, u nowiy saiccieu lot, on lho school
nousn iiinriuu.

Tha Ulnois and dnceann (li.
residence of her tlitnr. m,nnr nf rA.t.p
and Franklin strcats. Thn mim. 'i.ri..
has resided in Lawrenco soveral years,
was tho organist at Webster ball, with a

tirnu oi acquaintance!. Wn ml.
vanco no explanation or tinni.
the caso: wo irivo tho Urt nn.i- i- -- n...iand tbo clrcuroitanco warrant tho truth,fulness of tho statements.

ltlvinti'Piv,nn....... i. ...wj.uk, in n rconnt adilron
opoamngni loung uormany, said:

nen Uormany lay bumbled in tho
dust uadortho feet of tbo Ami NnnnUn
when hor Prince became.. .. lackeys and herm Ti nt .1w nuuitu nuu siaiion ivrnnhnf. I.-.&.... ,1...im.o-t- uu vouok mon inriiica mimtnguo wnicu tnoy callod tho TugeiMwul,
r Union of Vlrtuo. Th h;..- -

their bond all tho older men of Germany
who novor became olil. Wmim thn,. .
lost tho ''illusions" of youth ! they drew
into It nil tho courago, tbo faith, tbo

tho nnnrilr,- - lint, IM. i i
rovo unwilllngfy (Jourta into resistance,

uiiuu up mo gups made up by desporato
battles, snng wbllu others lamented.
houted victory to tho desnnlrlnr-- . nnd

novcr restod from tho groat work untiltheir opprosror nbdicaUd Fontalneblonu.

At th Utx
Datavld. ! vr.". ?r"""V.,

uiiu OJ (HQ fiuvrsih,,Jl H onco ettled ovor a weak
fnlnl ?."d "PP0 ntod a commlttoo otyoung to col ect sulinrinitn. r.,
Its Ono of themsupport. was oo cuccoss- -
iuu umi no mougnt sho would be a good
oversoor nnd provider, so bo married hor.

OoKTliBsaya that tho world is fov-orne- d
by tbroo things,-- by wisdom,

and appearance Jly wisdom, tho' S rul0?. tho multltullo is

M. K. KUENE,

COMLETE CIIUIlCIl

COll. Wi ll AND WALNUT ai'llKKT

OA I IIO, 11,1,.

V. O. lloiCiV!.

D. Matbum K. O. li?

MATHUSS & UHL,

I'onvarUhijj & Ucncrai

Commission Merchant ft
Dealers In

FliOUH, OUA'IN; HAY AND
WKSiKKN lMlODUOK.

Ohio Levpc, - Caiuo, Ii.i.a,

CIO.MMMNION MKHIICAN'sn.

i Cj. C"LO 8E.il,
' (JKltnitAli

Commission Morclmiit
And Dealer In

Lime, Comcnt, Plaster, 1 lair, &c.

4 OHIO LEVEE.
ETTI will tell In car load Iota at manulan

tiirrrn pricey, aihllng freight.

COFFEY, HARRISON & CO.,

(iluccci'i'orH to D. llurd & Unn.)

AXI

Coinnuasion Merchants,
ri,1t'M.lUAtIt AMI HAT.

No (I.I Ohio LHvrm. OA I HQ. ILUH

Wood Rittoiiiiouso & Both er

Oknkrai. Commission jiImiotiANT,

l.'H Ohio Lcv, Cairo.

11. A. llOl.'ll .. 1). TIlOMSl

thoms t. HROTin.it,
8nc(!0Ohrs to 11. M.lliiltri,

SOMJIISslOraiKUWANTSilllMJKKIt
AM. IIXALItllBIM

ivl," Q.l(i t'Miiijr ttrttetsrlt-H- ,

foreign and Docieelln

Hi CoimuareUI Avnn,
O.UKO, - - . iMilNOt H

nkw vuitit arOitK,

WHOLJISALK AWfa1 RKTAIL,
wAuukjt YAiwarr iron in tick o

(H)ODU OOLD VliHY OLOMK

iurnvr ol X tunt"tii ti. nil fit itit.i inwinr'lni atkoui
OAiliO, ILLlNOtn.

0. O. I'ATKII

MILLER & PARKER,

General Commission

FORWARDING MERCH S.

l)llT ill

l'LOUit, CORN, OATS, IIAV.Ac.

Agenta For Kairbauk Scator.

OHIO LEVEE. CAIRO ILLS

JOHN B. PHILLIS & SON.
(SiiiTcnsortn.lolin II. l'hllllr,)

General Gommissioi

FORWARD ING MERCHANTS.
. Dealcn In

'"AY CORN, -

OATS, FLOUR,.

'31 HAL, Hit AN, Ac.

Agents for Ltflin & Rand Powder Conipan

coir. tj:nth st. oiiioi.kvki:.
CAIRO, ILLS.

D .AVXKII. K. .1. AYMIt

AYKRS & CO.,

FLOXTB
AMD

GENERAL COMMISSION 'ilKUOHMU
Ho. 7H LHVlcH,()uinOAlHO, Imji

W. Stratton. 'J'. liird

STR.ATTON &, BIRD

WHOLESALE-GROGER- S

ommission fdcrcliants,
Agcnta Amoricati Powder Company

r,7 onio znyjzj;. Mjyio.

R. SMYTH & CO.
WHOLESALE

LIQUOIl D E A L Elt
li'o. (JO Ohio Lovco,

OAUIO, ILLINOIS

ST- - NICHOLAS

Hotel and Resfcauraimt.

1 22 Coiiiincrci.il Avenue.

Two cluor imrili of .ilm ami Vliietnnti IUIIiojU
len.l.

WKTHL - I'llOl'JIIKTOK

A trusty watoh kopt nigiil and day for
..uiiia uiiu oioaiiiooais.

'J'JIi: li:Sl' 01' AWIO.II.MODAH'JNS

for tranelcnt guosts at .

T W 0 D O ii ij A it U V V. Jt 1) A

Cairo Box and Uaslcot Co.

IIICAI.KIIH IN

LUMBEB
i.
OI' AJ.I, KINDS, ItAHl) AND fidfT,

Keep constautlyonliaiiii

FLOORING SIDING,
ALSO, LATlfi A

Mlllnna Yard Connor IMth Street
ami Ohio Lovco.

h liOLHSALH

mm hi

DEALBB

Jobbers w I

P E
Clioiniculri, J'alcnt cilioincH,

, loilott Articles, Drupgisl's Fancv (Joods, Collier "White
Lena itt'nd - Othor Grades, J'aints,' Colors, Oils, Varnishe
Window Glass, Wax Flower Material, Trbo Coloir. J)e
Stairs, Etc., Etc., Etc. "

Wo Solicit ami nrdore
n want of (.ooiUlnoiir JJiib. Htuainhoat.

WHOLESALK & ItETAIL,

74 Olilu Uvop.

O A I
(sKNTX WAN'IKH V.VM WKItlC

t mil ttiu nowot nml in- -l hmtililu
l"Hk iilillsucil :

i HE FESTIVAL OP S0NC
A l.lllltAKV nf tho Clioiroul HrlvrUont

rr. ni ,uj. thu Oruntell'OK'l'ri In one vol-nin- e,

rniflltcly llliiktrateil iy the iiitr-i1i- h

b ol rennwiicil pnlnliTri. I'oolthi'ly
prlotil ami luoul ulixaut Imok nl' Hi"

kind. JIunilreilH ol W.umes In one ! M'iil
lur prool nml lllieral Irnin to Admits Mt
KITIinlltllN'. V. A. IIl'TCIIIMHIN. .V V.n.S
Chlc(;i. Ill , or Si. fiuU, Jlo.

LIVINGSTON 13 DEAD !

Ami tin1 peoplo ever) where are oaer to
huy ihcotify im'l nili complelf
nf IiIh I.I re, ami Dalli lili vnii- -

Irrfill ailiK . . ini-o- t mil tlirllllm." mlvcn-ture- a
ituriiiK ) yearn in the wihli of Atrli s,

anil the ureal nearcli ami ill:orry liv tho
ihirliifr.smiiU'). Overlioo jwijei.. Ixant'iltilly
illii.tralril-fin- ly i Wi. (ji.lmf llki- - wihMre !

A(li:.NTS WA.NTia). Write for evtna
lellin, ur If III liable to lieln work. Kilil
?I.Ou Tor i. ul il'.. .u.li:v I'l Bi.iNiiiMi Oo.,
t'nlcaKO, III., or St i.miK I. 3i.v!u-T-l-

sialu'o HA.TCMT UlltJKlfjn f?l nUFQ
VKUV (iltl.'ATI.Y tMI'itOVKD In lortuof lho iin-- l i In- - niori- - complete

i iuu 'Mi - nryni in wear, l,
llli'tal Jilnten, Hi i,iii ' m ytvn
HAIKU AH I.IIMi, Ul, .1 i III,. IV ,(k f t. .,u,J

uiiu any oiiur iiu-hi- .i.vi ot iuewry lot riir li illiur. In .our hi.fn. rlnhi
ami loft haiiiH'il. 8amplc .ent prepalJ on
receipt in puce. Jfair kIoto l.2ft; full
Kiovis. tJ.Vipor pair, l.ii.cr i iliteouut tn
Hi:iiiiiiic-- . A-- v vmirm '1 u . or adilre-- -

Jl JlUMtLd OI..1VK CO.,
i liluiigo, ill

CINCHO-gHINI- N

is as effectual a remedy
FOR FEVER & AGUE
as Uui Sulphate la Iht nwr.m tVt, wbllu II njfrrtt
inr nran ir$M, u mare (auuiiio auj wi cuptr.

Brnit for ilonrrlr tiro rirenlir with Tnllmnnlnlt
vj ironi oil juru tr mo touoiry.

SiyHAlnl,! Ilunv, f i, trial. '.. nlu
y llil.I.INdli. t'l.AITt CU., ilanufac

.UIIMg LUIMIiH"! JKIIIOII,

$1,000 PER WEEK
C1AN he rnaile tiy any smart man who enii

lilKljiiklnesH to liliin-etf-. Aililrc-- 1

I'. 1'. lU.UMAJty, lIlllloKCIl, N. .I.

a wj.i.u Kiiarantccil to JIalo am
i cuiilo A.-en- in tiirir
tosU notliiii'- - to trv II. I'jrtutu
tan fn . 1'. v. VJ( KKItY .V CO.
All ,'U. 310.

ll.nl

tn-i'.- u rf Tin FiwutgB
-- iw.nianvrriit j.,, Drusw j Hfif J rk

GENTS WANTED
.MO.VOI'OMI.S AND TIIK
Kvcrv Uranccr wiiiiln It. Il U orifin-- i

nnu neiiniiir. Aiiurc--- , lor terms, i;u-(H- '
KltATIVi: 1't ll. CO., Cincinnati, -t. I.oula
or juneaiine, lowa.

VniTNn "Wanted to lenin tule13lt!ji irraiihiiiif.nnil take olil
era 011 now linos which wo am Itiriilnhlinr
wim oiiuriHom, ui Kiiai-- irom fcUO to $100
mr 'riiuiiin. , eenii inr cire.lil.'iiK. Aililrcst
i. il. i i.i.r.iiiL.vi il i .. I I i I ri i : .f,ii

in r,
LLA ,4L i.COSTAR EXTERMINATORS

AND INSECT POVVDEFl.
For ltat, Slice, Itoachoi, AllK Ih iLlliigs,

.MOIUH, ,vc.

.1. I". lllJ.NItV, flKltAN .til).,
t'ole Asrciit

H anil !) CoIIcbo i'lace, Now York.

Roll Wood & Oo

Pill LADELA1LIA, NN.,

I'otmtnlriM, Vawis, Anlmuls. Iron H in Irs,
i.iimp roms Sluiilo I'lltlug,!,

Wiro WorliH.

3AST, WHOUfJIIT & WIRE ItAILINdS

NKWanillMllOVKIMXaiAlirrorthoatrcs;
i.'onnflt ami Lecture JIkIIh.

AikI n General APHorlinont of Orna
lnonlnl Irou AVork

C, W. DUNNING, M. D.
uiul AVahiiit(.IreclK, tj inier n ,.

Ohlolevco. Olllce iiuur 0 , . ., "To
1 j in, ami 8 p. in.

rrTi
AND H ETA 1L

T I

Retailers of

DRUGS,
rerfunipry, Soaps, IJruslic'.

from DruirgifU. l'hrlcians itrni (Itfjcrul ' ir.I'UutaUnn nmt 1'amlly Mcdlcl raxes Inn

HKTAIL & WtEiCKIITIOK,
tVaalilngtoii .Itp. for. Klgntli St

Pu O .

J. Q. HARMAN &. CO

233 ZE3ST TE
ash .

lf HOUSE AGENT,
conLKyroiis,

'JONYlJYANCIilLS,"

, NOTAMJia l'CHLH'S
, iiilf.an.I AenUof the IllluoU Central an I

.lliirllngton ami illxoiirl Jt. it. Cos.

North Cor. His ih and Ohio Lew:,
QAIRO. ILLS.

C. WINSTON & CO.

..Koal Estate Agents

f
; AUCTJONEKILS,

7t Ohio Lkvu rtWnml 1'locr)

UA1K0, IJ,I

"ur n,,,1ii;l:,KA,;1,:i,T-v- " - taxi,
1 cf I ,ijj.r.iTl.aiel .Vimni.ioiiiT.

Jacob VAiri:u
3 ETCHER,

Ami Dealer lu

FRESH aM EAT,

HiniiTii Stubkt, hist. AV'ahiiikotok akiiLomiikikial, Avk; anJolninK Hanny s

1 l)ill,oI,ott "fi rurk.JIntton, cat,
l.amh! fcaiiNiife, etc., an! U prqmreii tJfamiles In an acceptable manner.
nfrV,riiTrias .. , -

EOSS'
Goal anj) Wood Yakd.

riTTSBUJtG AND ILLINOIS
COAL

A,mi

S T 0 V E W 0 0)
Kent iMiiiiimiiiv ntl la fa ti it .it llo.l . i

Linn :mi i r'lr1 . "
ijjj; '",, iijijiumn, Jini uuiiii- -

OnlCI-- lll'lllllllllv lllln.l Innl I .It l....v.., vi.f.n nun ii nuntie urotI llto of J'rm utrlctlvjriiir.

G. D. VILLIAMSON,

vvifole sale rooer
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Ami Doalorln

GOAT STORES.
Ko. 7(1 Ohio Lcvce, dAIItO, ILLS

tSTSjicclal atlontlon clvcn to oonslirn.

SAM WILSON

liKAMIII IX

BQ-AfvSTOR-

Groceries, Provislonsi Etc,
Wo. XXO Oliio Zjovb

CAiaO ILLS.


